r.miles@netzero.net;PASTOR G TURLINGON;Norma Read;Miles Lee;mhill2005@peoplepc.com;Lisa
Byrd;Laura Tull;Julie Marshall;helentull@aol.com;Ellie Payne;Eastern Shore District
UMC;collections4;Chuck Parks;Brian Robbins;Arthur C. Miles;Bill Hopper;Annette Martin
mhill2005@peoplepc.com;Lisa Byrd;Laura Tull;Julie Marshall;helentull@aol.com;Hannah
Glisson;Drawdy, Joseph C Mr CIV USA AMC;CINDY SMITH;Chuck Parks;Carroll, Barbara

john seyle
Talk about bigotted, narrow-minded liberal snobs, your picture should illustrate the definitions in the
next Webster's For Dummies.

I didn't send the e-mail to you, so bear no blame for your panties being in a wad. That being said, you
can be assured that I do not intend to share my valuable transmissions with a vacuous being such as
you.

John Seyle,

PO Box 148

19439 Saxis Rd

Hi Laura; I was surprised to get your e-mail and at first I did not realize it was from you as?I got it from
Charles, too. I don't think Charles should have sent it to you, but I don't think he meant to offend you.
Charles does not always take everything in to consideration when he does thngs so don't take it as if he
meant to offend you. We love you and know that you need to make decisions for yourself, but someday
you may realize that you are shutting out the very people who have helped and love?you most. love,
Mom

-----Original Message-----

From: Laura Tull <summerluvin@earthlink.net>

To: charles tull <ctmayor@intercom.net>; Annette Martin <alinton20217@hotmail.com>; Bill Hopper
<cmbtengnr@dmv.com>; Bob none <pirateship37@yahoo.com>; Brian Robbins
<PrplFlh71@comcast.net>; CINDY SMITH <firelady4@verizon.net>; Edward Furniss
<bef90jaf@sbcglobal.net>; Ellie Payne <epayne@sbo.accomack.k12.va.us>; GLENDA TURLINGTON
<pango17@msn.com>; helentull@aol.com; JAMES AND GWEN SKEENS <gems8@verizon.net>; Jennifer
Tull Springer <tullspring@hotmail.com>; Jesse Springer <jspringer3@cox.net>; Joe Drawdy
<JCD1187@knology.net>; john seyle <seyl3us@yahoo.com>; Julie Marshall
<madazzlemen@yahoo.com>; kmariner@verizon.net; Lee Miles <svfd525@yahoo.com>; Leslie Savage
<lsavage@co.accomack.va.us>; Lisa Byrd <rlbyrd@intercom.net>; Lisa L. Corbin <dwrpc@visi.net>;
Mariann Miller <mariann@seaclam.com>; MEL. BAILEY <mbailey@mns.accomack.k12.va.us>; Miles Lee
<Miles_Lee@nsroc.net>; Moody K. Miles <mkmiles3@comcast.net>; Norma Read <ndread@att.net>;
pam skipper <mdharleylady@msn.com>; PASTOR G TURLINGON <pango@esva.net>; Pat Drawdy
<giggles4801@knology.net>; r.miles@netzero.net; REV HANNAH GLISSON <GLISSONHANNAH@worldnet.att.net>; Roberta Miles <r.miles@netzero.com>;
sandombranchfarm@atlanticbb.net; Sharpe Mick <Sharpe_Mick@nsroc.net>; Stewart Hall
<shall@co.accomack.va.us>; Tammy Miles <tammy@seaclam.com>; thomas r. Sharpley sr
<trsharpley@davishar.com>; Todd & Traci <yubsn@cox.net>; Tommy Chance <chance32@verizon.net>

Sent: Thu, 22 Jan 2009 9:00 pm

Subject: RE: DID YOU KNOW

How dare you send this to me.... California is my home.. not only that but as you know I am a breast
cancer survivor.? If it were not for the doctors in California and thier abilities at giving women real
looking breasts I probably would have not chosen to survive my cancer back in 2005.? This is the most
insensitive horrific e-mail I have ever received in my life.? I love California.? It has its flaws, but I am
learning that ignorance can be found on both sides of the continent.?? Women are defined by their
breasts in our society, and frankly I believe ever woman has the right to do what they want to feel good
about themselves, and no? man should be allowed to dictate that, especially if they have to lose their
breasts to cancer, as I did.? As you know, I have bad knees and would be in constant pain back there
anyways.? I never want to see you again for your insensitivity to my pain and my desire to make my
home in California.? I define family as those who want me to be here I want to be and where I want to

be happy.? Not to cage me and subject me to degradation and pain.? I only want to make art and create
films and pictures and act and use the creative skills and passions God put into my heart.?

Please do not write to me again.... I don't care if you are my relative.? I have told you before to not email me.? I voted for Obama.? I believe in God, but not one that judges people on race, sex, or
judgements in general are wrong.? This e-mail is a disgrace to any sesible and loving religion.

Peace and god be with Ye!!!!
?
?
---- Original Message ----From: charles tull
To: Annette Martin;Bill Hopper;Bob none;Brian Robbins;CINDY SMITH;Edward Furniss;Ellie
Payne;GLENDA TURLINGTON;helentull@aol.com;JAMES AND GWEN SKEENS;Jennifer Tull Springer;Jesse
Springer;Joe Drawdy;john seyle;Julie Marshall;kmariner@verizon.net;Laura Tull;Lee Miles;Leslie
Savage;Lisa Byrd;Lisa L. Corbin;Mariann Miller;MEL. BAILEY;Mile s Lee;Moody K. Miles;Norma Read;pam
skipper;PASTOR G TURLINGON;Pat Drawdy;r.miles@netzero.net;REV HANNAH GLISSON;Roberta
Miles;sandombranchfarm@atlanticbb.net;Sharpe Mick;Stewart Hall;Tammy Miles;thomas r. Sharpley
sr;Todd & Traci;Tommy Chance
Sent: 1/22/2009 6:43:00 PM
subject: DID YOU KNOW
?
? DO YOU KNOW WHAT HAPPENED THIS WEEK BACK IN 1850---YES 158 YEARS AGO
?
CALIFORNIA BECAME A STATE.
THE STATE HAD NO ELECTRICITY.
THE STATE HAD NO MONEY
ALMOST EVERYONE SPOKE SPANISH.
THERE WERE GUNFIGHTS IN THE STREETS.
?
SO BASICALLY, IT WAS JUST LIKE CALIFORNIA TODAY:
EXCEPT BACK THEN, WOMEN HAD REAL BREASTS AND THE MEN DIDN'T HOLD HANDS.

